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Thcae Lectures ha\e already been fuvorably nc-

Lxed in our column*. They aro the produetiuus of
B man of eeiiiue and learning, a bold and v iporuus
tuinker, ami a perspicuous and »loquent writer.
They attracted great attention in this city when ihe

1 aaihorread them to his own congregation, and were

I taught lor with avidity by thousand* as they were
* MUWaaTvely issued frora the im «:. They uro all
/ aoa- combined in a volume which, by ibs elegant
j rtpOkrapby. tasteful illustrations and euperb bind-

J lii^,bW honor to the publishers and to the wotk
itself. Of course Mr. Chsever, in setting Inrih irn:

ipaint beauties of B tuyan's immortal work and
«p, .» ing its Insnons of profound wisdom to the cir-

(cuussiancf a and charctw of ottr own age, has giv-
ea prous.nrr.crt to bis o*n peculiar views ot rrli-
riuas truth. 11 at of this no cn« has a right to com-

plaio; indeed thf work would have been shorn of
1« greatest value, il toe author had attempted to
iepJ as th at liments and feelings which pertain to
his . ti it. !i, from a mistaken desire to ple»-.» rho«e
who ititfer fntin him. The attractiutie of the vol-
¦Oae will i nder it popular and appropriate 'na a

C"ii tu.as and [Mi:*-Year a Present, and command
for it now and fir a lung tiiuw to com* an exn-unive
cuculatioa among those ot lh>: author'a reti;;iou8
beirt.

_

Ksiss Kiii»bi.i'« t'lixnia** 'I kks.A Holiday Pretent
Um Boy»and <»ltb. I'liila-ielphm; K. t'eii^tt 4t Co.. 101
l.'unliuit »tteet.
Faahiuna uiiatine, suva the Editor of this el-.gant

I.t.le volume; and of lutr Christmas Tic.-n ure be-
LuOliog liiurn cowmen tliuu in former times. '1 ho

praeii e o! hanging: up atockiiigu in tiie chimney
...irrer lur Krii-a Kringle to fill with to>H, pr.'ty
l ook*, l.ot:-l)ons, &c. for good children, and rods for
naughty t hildren, ia beiu^ «upnieeded by that of
placing a Chrisimaa Tree on the tal>'e to await the
annual visit of the worthy Santa KlauB. Ho har>,
with hin tt«ual good nature, accommodated himself
to ibii. cltunge in the popular taste; and, having de¬
sired a literary gentleman to prepare his favorite
Christmas prnwnt in nccorduiicc with this state of

things, this beautiful volume is the result of the new

arrang'-iii-ur, ami all parents, guardians, uncles,
aunts and cousins, who am desiious to conform to

the mont approved fashion, will take care to hang
on", two, «ir a dozen copies of" the book on their
Christmas Tree for lb" 15.
Fur sale by W. H. Graham, lCd INaK.-nu-.stri'et.

Tu* I ir« »a Apvkvti aas nr AtOKBO, Parti I. ami II.
BVO. ptl IM. W. M. Chiisty, 2 Aitor House, (translated.)
Tins translation, from the Spanish of l>on Geron-

inm Ali-ala, will hi rend by nuuty persons if they
reculle- t the quotation inndn from this work in ,,Bor-
rrjt'i Cipaiei of Stiain;" it is one of ihe most tnter-

e»une passages in that work. Borrow, if we re¬

member aright, compares thia work to Gil Blnn.

Ntw-Yot'K Lkoal Rkfcrxmcr Table..Wo
beg 10 direct tho attention of our h'gal frteuds to a

Tabular Synopsis ol Rules,&c. ofour State lourts,

piepared with great care by GtoRGE Woodman,
Esq. ol this City, and published by Halnted in Nas¬
sau «'r.-t. It gives a lull statement of all the Court
teruta, periodaot holding the anme, and a great quan¬
tity til practica! information of importance to the

Lawyer.the whole arranged so as to be seen at a

rlatice. It canuot fail to bo very useful in every
Lawyer's offico where but-iness is done.

MoaiOAL MONTHLY..Mr. Jollie, ÖTJ5 Broadway,
h«e published the 6th and 7th numbers of the Beau¬
ties of tho Ojiern. These numbers contain " Then

yeuH Itomember Me," " I l)r.'amt that 1 Dwult in

Marble MbIIb," " By the Sad Sea Waves," besides

rw-veral other equally popular pieces.
fjy Christ.«an, 404 Pearl-alroet, publishes4 The

Father's Farewell,' 'Tho London Season Waltzes,'
. tiuartermaster's Quick Step,' aßd 'The Bohe-
nian Girl.' _

WISTAK'S"
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

A Compound BajMmlc l»rti»nrrtttoi» from
Wild Cherry Bark and Tar.

The hext remedy known to the world far Ihe cure of
couffht, colds, asthma, croup, bleeding of the

lutics, vchooping cough, bronchitis, influ-
euzo, shortness Of breath, pain and

veaJeness in the briasl or side,
liver complaint, and the first

stag, s of
CONSUMPTION.

A THOUSAND CURES in ravssdeemed utterly hopclos.
have firmly e»inbh»besl its vast superiority, ow erei loruier

medical discovery. It has always been »tyl«l Nawros own

lWnptiou." being b>noed chielly trorn chemical wtrncts from

W.M (Vberry Rark and Tur-two trees that "rathiokly scatter,

ed »s lismivet disesssee of the lungs prevail. W . give a lew m-

»uncssi of iu estraordinary power, frora a cntoJogue almost

without and. . ., «... _\ ,.t,_
A ladrtaddresrwillbegivenattbeNew-Yotk Agency) y. ho

s.as eisen up by all of her physicians f > die O consuiuptioa
bad n hard tumor for monUis on the sul .raised ajnoag hiiire

guaetltiea of matter a sort ol bony substance.had taken no

I..! .-«iio :.i two mootha, l*ing past all hsipts.entirely enreu

by a few tH.ul««. ofttus Balsam in ?tcptenih.:r and < >ct

A. Wilhams. Esq. Attori oy. Ate. New.\ork. cured »i .|"is-

»<-lic asthma of Ü years' itandiog. certified to by Kocorder
- ga and J. Power. D. D., ,.

A. Carinas. N. Y. CHy. who had not slept, lying down, for

7 year., (le-ing obliged to ileen in n sitting posture) so tar cured

ss to aitend to hrs bu-uit-ss in the miet storuiv weather.
Th-^mas Bradlee. &q, J. P. Jamaica. L. I. cured ot asUimo

s.fST) years' standing. . _,>,...,

raMOaxam. flsdilonfield. N. J. testifies miner oathtiia
he had a violent COUgh nnd pain in the >ide-t»r month, misesl

larse quantities ol corrupt matter.also much t. .xxl.ins |>n>-
steussa eould da but tola for baa.gave him pub of mercury.

Bot d .' rood.ha fr'ends all su;ip<rsesl be had a finllopi-ur
c. .....'.-entirely cuied by three bottles of W utar.«

^""'a.ina 1>. ilopkina, ofRhowiesville, N. Y. entirely rjir;
artai.«rc»mplauitand generaldahdityof eighteon months

*Jar!!l.*'Hotfinan. M. D. Bunüngdoa, cured. s ehWol P.
rem. ehlaof SsUnata disease oftlas lungs alter be had tries! all

Cs^ÄÄ » every part of the country which

r^r^E. nÄglSl ^oritj ..ftb- fbosammesery
shade siflung and liverdeeaise over every oüier preparation hiü.-
erto kunar. te th«- svorlst. DirTrpa .,.1 i,r n cents
Sol* at Ü Am. "treet, by ISAAC RI TTs-, oikI hv."«'"»

u> all parts rjltba t'mtesl States. ¦» pl"

LEECHES! LEECHES!. LEECHES!
rr^BE hast of8wedish LEECHES, large and medium
t sto!t»Mrtad by Q A. A. H. U'lTTtl. ^, John street.

i> 1 . .. thisdaie. AT ONE SIIII.LING EACH, m any

i ... . 1. ronwi of llossery anil rounn suesK j. ac J.usi-

t r co aer of Biaidway and Chamber,and comer of
«. V \ V. ,. Dam ,ts- J N. Ha-low s, comerO Stun
llurtann mid N"f«^><55^ill:t;^?. ill Rmlnr. H n

Alb-n 'treeu; Join
¦. oomarof I bird As

MGreaowach s : W. T.
1^. ia*a, l£i C-rsnwich »I

M .ao's. IS!rtroa.!w
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BY GREELEY & McELRA;

voi*. et. n©, 21 a.

Honmueiit «o Goethe.
Wo find in the Schnellst a letter copied from

a German journal, which gives an interesting
account of the festival on theoccaso i of erectingthe statue of Goethe by Schwartrnler in his na.
uvo place, Frankfort on the Maine, 2t2d Octo-
bcr, la*t.
Few persons of celebrity from a distance were

pretcnt, not even the gr.at contemporaries of
the pott, Ticck and Schlegel. His friend the
Chancellor Vcn Muller came, and answered on
the part of YY'icmar to the many compliments
that v;c:c naturally directed to that region.
"On the evening of the 21st," I saw, "saysthe writer, «' a young mau pus, dres-Fud in

mourning, who is, I am told, the grands-.n of
Goethe. He is m mourning for u lovely sister,
who, some few days «nee, went to sleep in
Vienna ;.that same Vienna where, a winter or
two since, the Viennese crowded to ee3 her dance
with a Herr Von Schiller."
At thu theatre, a drama by Goethe was per-

formed, with appropriate rie orations. Emblems
and inscriptions designated the house where he
whs born, on every occasion to strangers the
most ititerceting object in Frankfort. The pub.
lie hou?cs attracted v.eitora by mottoes taken
from his works. There was, however, in the
preparations an obvious l?.ck b>'h of enthusiasm,
and that address and grace which the Boot hrn-
seif possessed in illustrating such occasions. He
never WHS f'riunate in so riori an cccasion, as

tho t-ugge.-t ons aff .rdcd by his wor'is and life
tin: endiesa in beauty and varic y. It is a pity he
left no heir of his g.r.ius to moke use of them.
Fur bu.sy as his life was, he was always ready tu
lavish the treasures of that genius on such an

hour, knowingly how many niggestons may thus
be, utmwatcs to themselves, sown in tho mind.:
of spectators. It wr.s, aUo, insufferable t-> him
that what was rinne at all tlu.uld be imperfectly
doue. Hart ho ben a sculptor ho would have
been us patient as t;.c Greeks in finishing b:s-
rei eta on the pedestals <>l Ptatucs.

At noon, Itie c jver was taken from iheslatue.
"There ho stood,grand and commanding, looking
upon his unknown countrymen, with his tranquil
eve, with his high earnest brow, with the protiu
mouth. Then up flew hats and handkerchiefs;
thtn many an eye was wet; many checks
glowed, and, only after a deep full pause, was

raised the ehout cf homage." . * *
" Whoever had tho lack to see his free in life

finds nn exact transcript in this work of Schwa 1-

thaler, but tho figure is idealized. Goethe had
lege loo saort, in proportion, from the knee
downward, to the rest of his figure ; the head
was uncommonly pcricct. Schwanthaler bus
brought the whole figure into colossal, but bar.
mouious proportions, and given him, so far us

the drapery lets it be seen, a handcornc leg. As
to the head ho needed only to copy nature to
produce a magnificent result, and has done so.
As to the attitude I find, pcrhups front re-

..jctnbcring his habits, tho idea of nis personal
pretence much bette- conveyed in the well-known
woik of Ruuch : where he stands free, in « !»r.a;
surumt t>t modern form, a kcrchiet luo*c'y tied
around his neck, his arms crossed bt hind him.
To say nothing of its being tho exact presenta¬
tion of him t-.s ho was in life, there is a most

powerful expression of his character, self.rcly.
ing, self-centred and contained, a BClf-ConscioUB.
ncss, not untinged with hauteur and defiance,
yet full of dignity. Here, no artist Imb come

near Rauch on this subject, Marchesi tjok him
silling and this suits the Olympic repose of his
person bolter titan standing, even upright,. But
Schwanthelet has given support to tho figure;
bringing forward one knee, and bending one

hip, he breaks the grand effect of the whole.
Neither do I see any reason lor placing a laurel
crown in his hand. Shall tho Poet cany his
laurels in his hand?" Neither the roV. nor

tho placo which has been selected for plicing
the statue please the critic. The former is tho

night-gown or bathing mantle which has bctn
assigned to bo many modern statues, fuutc dc
micux; tho place does not cllow a fair opportu¬
nity to see the figure.

" Gentlemen artists ;" ho continues, " you
should tako a lesson frora our dear ancients.
They dedicated to their rulers and generals
standing or equestrian statue?, but to their ora¬

tors, poets, and thinkers only busts, in groves or

halls. Ltt him who doubts their go>d judg¬
ment, in this, compare the effect produced by the
bus s of Goethe and Schiller in the library at

Weimar with thatof the full-length statues of these

Dioscuri in Frankfort and Stuttgart; 1 think nc

will agree that the ancients wcrb wise people."
* « « » * .« Yes, Goetho is Germany's

o-rcatcst, and not cn!y so, but her most German
I'oet- Schillert poetry, admirable ea it is, might
have been produced in any European state this
side the Nicu-.cn, for ho is just the cosmopolitan
or, us the French style it, " humanitarian"
poet; the nobly tempered speaker of the new

lime and its icons of life and civil duliei. But

Goethe is not only European, but Gorman heari'r,
blood; none but a German culd have written

Göll and Werther, Hermann and Dorothea,
his semgs and his Faust " 5IC
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rry- Graham Hou*e->ew Arraugrnient.-
JSunsi i ROSS informs his friends and tbe public that he

ZS u.: B(U«W.Vfi ESTABLISHMENT.Kswn a, the Graham House. 63 Barclay-street, b,¦ addm, to

itth.adjoininx bouse,and -prepared toaccommodatetrnn.
slept or permanent Boarder, on the meet favorable lern». AU

f e d, of Temperance desirinp a quiet home, and fresMom

ftom the fumes of alcohol and tobacco, are invited to P*u0q1x.
iCCL. The \-exetable System, with th. ebo.eesl ««rct.on

oftaSSc, whsch Lhe market alfords. Will be strictly adhered

.. but a table will be served for those who prefer the ordinary

mode, or mixed diet.
Crown Sbower. Warm and Cold Bath*^^ cogs
o5 tf .-

err- Weiter Cure--JOEL. SHEW. M. O.. an author

.o "alter cure, and editor of "The Water
aiHlprartit.on« in ««" e

jme . ^ flice uf lhe new
Cure Journal. AsvoUJ. « ^ ^ ^

TZJ£ Äef Tb* treatment can beMri
, w erTve -u tc vsater can be obtainesl. Patients from a dn>
to v, herrser ,uirc wai r Crttuitously.-
tance are accommodated. 1 no poor no -

Office 06 Barclay street. Ml _

KT-Lcsosc o««. "FVÄidJiaiiÄ soltÄlorwhen youeos.ut to>or^^^uV^^tStOaX>mdy that
«../err.tii,.on!vor.s=nal. It '
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KEW-YOBE,

FROM OUR P.IH'.S CORR.ESPOXDRMT.
Pia». XortBiber 15,15«.

The local even's transpired during the pi-: fiürtrn
days puesfsa bu: very little interest. Ia mylutlet¬
ter i informed jou of the :. Organization of the Poly¬
technic School. Out of 30Ü students who opposed
the prof-seors applisted by the Minister, it is uncer¬

tain what number will be excluded. The Journal
dis DcbaU, which may be locked upon as indicating
generally the action of the Government, recom¬
mends that tb.e act of insubordination be overlooked;
dr if a few h > considered more culpable tnan the
Others, that they be censured. The echocl is de¬
servedly popular with the people; for its Eerv.o-t
are associated with the defence of tte Capital in
1814 and with the :r .nuph of liberal principles in
the Revolution ofl830. The ' aiecls' mention.- the
names of Haver, teen who it says are to heexch^ni.-d;
lor the Gnv. rmnt-nt has placed i'stll in a prHjonto
require ticlinit to justify its action. This r- «^rr

language, 1 tnink, is r.ct'deserved, but the 0,.;mo¬
tion must keep aiive the excitementagainst Guizot.
The Mioirter »=f Ficinc* ha* advertis

poaals will In rec-ivtd fur a loan of cKK),000,OOv of
francs, bearin? interest ut the rate of3 per cent, and
payable to the Government monthly in KtUUS of ten
millions. I: waa expected that tbe wants of the
'Treasury would have required a larca portion
the loan at ot.ee. Owing to the favor.ible terms ol
payment and th-: abundance ofinrrney, the announce¬
ment ot the loan has been nciTon.panied by n rise in
other eteckn. It is probable thut tie- loan wi be
tak r. t.y Rothschilds. Consicerine ti.- d-r-t and re¬

sources of France, i.er 3 p-r cent, siock compared
with that ol bnglund is far below its value..mainly
82J percent. Complaint is made against the Min¬
ister for not up-ring a national subscription for the
amount ol" the Juans so uetn permitemail capitalists
to compete for it. lie has devoted 100,000,000 ol
lim 300,040,000 loan authorised by ihe chambers to
absorb the fl atiug demands against the Treasury.
Th« Government has to encounter a severe w*r-

fue from the opposition, whether Republican or

legitimist. The following is a statement oftbe ex-

p-p.s- f> of th" i.Tovernm-nt previous to und sirce the
accession et Liuis Philippe :
"In 15 yean tbe elder Bourbons diminished tiio National

Debt tS millions offrancs. In 14 year-, transpired i oca the ic-
voluUon of ISJU, it has been inurea<eil CS mühons, and t!:e
Chambers have authorise aloan of IS millions more. The
expenses ottbe Government under the" Restoration' were ies»
than one million* Now they amount tu Iüuj millions.

In 1839, i.'i- co*t ol maintaining the army, then consisting
»f2-'3,UJ<l *.r and stfi.Sü ho.-?-, was -'14 miliioin. The Ecvu-
listless ofJiily onhges us/to say obo.. indiums to support an
army ot CM, '<) n.ui-.rei K'.Xi) n..r-.
" In 1-.wit'i lil milboos, Uie Navy, consisted of 54 hips of

the Line, 74 frigates, Is sloop*, 48 bugs, and ÜJ1 smaller »e.
sals.-in mi sUs.
" In 1S13. at a eirst af 112'i millions, the Navy consisted of

*>'. -Inp* ol the ho*. 4" fngates, 20 sloops, ao bncs, L£> .maller
.e«-el», am! 73 steam-M.m all 378.
" lur ttoating debt ;>ays an interest of it) m Ihonsof francs,

winch, at Use rate of i& per Cfttlt represenU a capital of SjO
millions und at 3 per cant a capital of069 millions.
The United Stales is no: 'he only country where

lri»h labor has found employment in the construc¬
tion of Railroads. The famous Road between
Rouen and Paris has been built under the superin¬
tendence of .'¦.Jcotch nnd fcinglieh Inspectors, assisted
by the Government engineer*, white tbe labor por¬
tion of the work devolved upon the sons of F.rin..
This magnificent R< ad is nutv finished and French
laborer* have learned the Art: in sufficient numbers
to supply ihe probable demands for laborers thai
may uns« hereafter. Many ofthose thrown cut of
employment have large families, and a subscription
uns been opened for their benefit in Paris for the pur¬
pose of needing them home.
The Minister of the Interior has published in the

Monilcur the namesofl8 persons who, in thee urge
oi the jenr, distinguished themselves by neu of be¬
nevolence ami humanity, attended by ti.i danger ol
losing their li.es in thtr tcrvite of their .ci!u-v it a-

turer. .Some have been awarded cold medals, othc r:-

the red ribbon, and thc:r names nnd actionj are

published iu the Journals. This is as it onght to
no. We see in t;>e papers too often the ni mes of
individuals associated with vice and crimrs, eo'ilini
the contrast of names distinguished by their devo¬
tion and courage in the ca't.=e ol humanity, inspires
fur o tim-- the jocafing thought that we all are not
vicious or ;le; raved.
The t (ficht tables of the Commerce ofFrance in

1843, jrjBt published, cive the foilowi: g particulars:
Importations.J,197.OUO.CO0r Expor.a:ion? ....l^.tO3.()00f
Total, l«4i.3.179.000,(100) !_...,. in nen
Total! ISti.l. ^l.'W.M.i lncteMe'.OKJ.Wj
Importation (orconsumption m Prance. J4S.<ft),l«X)i
Exportation of goods mauuth'-. or fir..wii in Krance*?f7,W.,tXOt'
The exportation offtU in li.I Is composed of.

\^L\^^::::wi$w\ .."¦,2'000-mr

ÄI-ÄJSSSSSfi Total.tW.tO0.0Mf
The dillerenee. 80S millions, represents the trans.t trade of

Switzerland and the ndjiemng countries.
The importaUon perFore gn vos-uis is, le-i-.öd per cenr.
" " " I'reneh " . 44 i*r cent.
" " " Foreign " 1S12.S3 per cent,
'* " " I renen " .58 per cent
By letters received from Algiers, we leurn that i:n

action between the Kabylea and the French trot p-
took place on the L'Uth October. The former occu¬

pied a vary strong position, which was well li.rti-
fied, but the French drove, them from it with trifi;n»;
loss to themselves, whilit the enemy left 150 killaa
on the field.

Several promotions ts ihe 1'esinre are expected
to take place within lite pr< tviit inoMh.to v.!i.r;i,
however, tlie Ministerial jon.-cais make no ailtiai'ju.
The qualifications required fur Electors give, to

Paris and its environs, in a population oi r.emh a

million and a hall", but'»3.2S7.
The King of Holland sent an address to th. Si n-

ate and Assembly, which met with less favor from
the l>putii«; titan his preceding :t!rFt<a-«.=, and for
the fust time, contrar» ti'-.-ge, the uddrees !i

heeiidiscussed with open doors. In this depaiture
from aneient customs, thejournals profess t,i eee au

indication of n vigorous i;:o\ emeni tow e.rd legisla¬
tive reforms.
Theimmense debt ofHolland, nnd the heavy tax¬

ation imposed on this people to pay ihe interect on

it, have awakened a spirit ofopposition to measures

involving needless expense. The interest has beer
reduced on a large portion of the debt. The mea-

isuie xvas facilitated l'\ the patriotic spirit nf the
holders, nearly all her own citizens. \\r
vices that the. K.tio ol" Holland l as made proposi
tioiir» to the Kuig ol Prussia, the bead <d the Ce.-iuau
CuatotiiB Lentue, tor a tr.-aiy between the tn;.

powers; the principal condition heirg, it is sau', uiu

free navigation of the Rhiue. A memorial addrrssed
to the Academy, s^teK the nuttiber of paupers as¬
sisted in Holland in Ift-t >. to have haveMen 400,000
iu n population ol 3.OHO.in ti.
The Uovernmeni of ."Sweden has atrhoriitcd a sur-

vcx lor the iiurposs of-Cutting B canal on the S..uth-
ern point of its territory, so us to admit the passace
of v. j:\-lsiit the larcest c!a^.¦'. The King ofPruseia
Ima given $00,000 toward thesurvey, i he number
of very Is that passed the Sound iu 1S43 amounted
to 15.3S4.
We have just received information, via Ir.ois, that

ihe United States have concluded a treaty with Chi¬
li ia to he hops'il that we have been more suc¬

cessful tbau England, whose linguist connived at a

clause in rhe Treaty that deprives her vessels ofthe
coastwise trade to the purir- operrrd to her. Mer¬
chandise transported by the Chinese Junka is so of¬
ten eeived by me pirate:, ihat the trids c&nnot be
carried on.

In Denmark a Committee has been appointed to

inquire the expedier cy ofdebating public questions
in the State Assembly »:tl; open doors.and another
Co,.lllni.«^.:o^ to examine the prcpriery of removing
tne restrictions on the press
The Texas question exci'es ecrsidersble n*tjr:-

tion here. Many suhj^cts ol Fran' e. Holland
and Liemiany have e::iisra'rd to the Republic The
Mexican Minister lor Foreign An-sirs has addressee
a circular letter to the ditl'eient ti.nernment8 to in¬
form thrm that in the event of the re-conquest of
Taxas, the grauts of laodi mado to the settlers will
be annulled, and that the t asigrants will be rreatsd
as rt bels. Adieu. P. A. R.

W O O L.
-* ~f\ fifiri I!«. American fleece Wool, from common to

Lll^UlPlff^irraTony. ,.,,..,,.69.000 l.ssof vs-oshsxl and sortei! IVre.im U ,}o!. of all ^uabtie«,
suitable for Satinets. Klsr.ne's, Carpets.

;<«.> bales of srasbed and uass uiie.1 Foreign \\ ooi. comprising
all Qualities. L .. .

SI hale* supertot 5-avany Lama . W OOi, lo: hatter s use.
S1 bares Mohair, lor headings and letincs of BroadCkn as.

Ii« !a'e» Rag Wool. h»r sals at i.e.» est nnrsel pries«iw aid n.»» T( )N Np K & HAL^
d!4 StrVkStW* cor. l'earl ami Beeim.a.n.sts.
s HE FIRM OF FRAZEER. ÄKINS k CO. fthis eity
I hasins rwsni di-sjlved by the death i t James C. Ak.ua,

Notice is herebj eiveo. tl:a: we. tbo subscribar», tisve this day
'bru csl a co.partaer»hip ctonect.. .n rot thecoiit^ jance m the
toissiiesrs a? said late firm, under the name ot KKA/.IER.
t'H VHWtCK st CARMAN. All >i«hU.a:^ .n. i.::es ol said
tirrn'of Krazier. Akins Ac (will be asnrned by us. ana Use
baseness coi.t:t:uscl as beretsUore. »V>Vi\rV'v\.a7r.'»*r;-.^
\ew.Yort IVclO. 1S4. STf-IMl-N it. I itA/H.U.Ae».lors, i«. io. s--^s.

.rH( a w CH u,\v|i. K.
dl2]w. RICHARD C.\ itMAN*. Jr.

ArriCE-fhc partt,»- ha.-ri iforeti >t :-:wcen the.
subsenbe's in thectvo: New-York, under ids, name of

1! IKSON. WIl.CtH.-K. Ac CO. :. that ds rhasolvsdby mu-

taal consent. Tbe Plumbing busuieas ^be«rrried on by
THOMAS HANSON Ac '.PlU.JAM WELCOj h, at the
ku». place. 33r- Froadway. All debts contractrsi by theab.no
tirm will I* paid by them, and all money, duatothejaid con.

com wdlbe received by tjsarn. 'I V.'.'Aa.'I^-^-K-New-York. Nov. a. 1S44. W AV U \UXKKBSnÖMod* WILLIAM HAN>ON.
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TITE Messrs. E. £ 1 PjJUttT coraraemre
* their open tvai

iarerrpon me by^~tinie^ses-ing answer, and foru.e per* |
p--se. as they »ay. of preren'ine mitakes. I ce-.-rp. it possible, j
v, cl"<-e my defence or a lime-sasinj statement of the loess !a I
thteitse. and for the elf-sam* purpose. From Uie aiajiaer in
which these ceti'len-ja ere pieased to speak of is*, the public
has reason to i-.ter ttat I base been pult7 of tnrse very grr.re
otfenceacauiJtrieiir.snrsaad iateeestvtf not indeed "against
the pea-e and Cign-T of the rf*,te." I stand accused la very
eeceralterrns of .. tsrprolessi.r.si" e»ir.di:ct. uffatsehevd, etc.
etc. liut wäat u tliat ur.pnite*s:orial condor;, or in «>fher j
words, which are taespecibcatioos o; wrung with wai<*h 1 sm,
by implication, chir-cu r If ".ere is any ;..n-« . :¦ ».. :

m all tbey bare published, tlplainly aruouuls totins, srerj that
1 ain principal, ortlieas: icces-ory, in t>» jis.; of tdtsrng
my partner's n-zme; that 1 eauseusuch an sPe-atiun in b:s
name as to make it rrry strikingly resemble lUrre; and that
this was done fur tt« sur-*** c,l p*TT-"nr "o the r/naHc, ea.r-
iiic busme»". an-i eves of drawing away ivirtr ?-ie-.*rt--if by the
dsceptmn thus practiced. They riitoaily say last lau wicked
dweeha»sueeeeded in crar the re'cral ia-pre-sion that a

pa nr. er.hp e tut. between them and Myself, so that they are
worn out with repeated mquines as to the fact, aad that it has j
also !*d tummy "am ring .«-. -... bl*mts*nke*.*' Uf
what niinre these tutta'itt can be. if t:.ey io not coostst in

their patrons railing at ruy efhee for profeisirasl service, 'he
Messrs. 1'arraly will perhap- inform tl« poktte. Hence lb*
pretended niceas.ty for their " tune-savine answer,"".an ad¬
vertisement only in;;r.ded to injure end, tf povs bl?. ram rne
unilerthecowarirsrrass.tliecrntemp'ible pteaof »ifdetV-i« *J
The et:com-tf..:e. on v.n.th the MorK PsttstLV reiy t

sustain these d-uaxa'i.ry chaises ore. ttat in aiteralon was
msrfe in the manner of wr.i ng icy partner's name: thotw
baeeadeertised nsnsatsesas "D^ige& 1'srrwl/oi Bo-d -t.:
that 1 base en'Jest my pee :

" l<r. .' ot Kew-Ynrk ;
and, rinady, thst I hsve n.v.!: trsolrea oi*uin asa tehUnes
!i- rs.i ne " i ft--? same u:i
Sow f»r the facts. It u a tart, an.! tii? only one wh cb the

Mas'rs. Parm|y ear. alecgo itux bears at rdlin &vorOl
fai-c acc isaticns..that an alteration h-a been made in the
:u inner of wrting my parteuaroe. Nay. tom.ikethe mat.
t»r worse, tlirrebase t>een three clicn-rs .r. :. and the lust, at

lea-t, to be very mu-di rcitetled. My panne;'s father wrote
nrs narneParmele. Same jean zco ray pa-t ier 'h-mred the
m-iimer of wnti-.g h s to ParmeSee. In ISO, I think, mere

than a puir before our fertftcrskip was farmed, or rrm

fiovght of, he uif.ee ar.onier alteration and wmie it Parraely.
The oals rcasor.« be a«si»n-d tor trte-o cöante« is. üint lie
nuirie t::«m t.. p.ease ii . <-xn fancy. i.'-at it was ins whim
whic.'i could harm r. 0 pcrsoa on earth. .N'.w. boss es er: njuiii-
emus <>r wbimsica1 this may appear, lev.-. I lluas, hut my Kiart
and amiable Grinds Pertnty, woold be apt to tus;"? t uny sery
s?nous wrone nil. liesirJesiimtchl he said, in bisjusutication.
that the oricund Gtntilv c*m; h^ aiiai.ttai senral chances, ol
whtcli, if I ma not irreatly mistaken, even thnt ol the Me»«rs.
fnrmly wooidfornish one cetaMe instance. But I do not ap¬
pear as my pinner's apolosrst. The svrore of anefinc !us
name, if tr.ere was reailyany wronc in it. U hu ex-lusively.
1 hid p.. ii. to .; n.-.i: it 'han tr.e M« r-. P.srmly thorn,
selv s. T e altsration. ns I have said, was made ion? befora
imrparmership was ....mmenced.or was everdreamedof Bat
the Messr». Parjily said Uia*. I hud lone be ore this employed my
pnrti er a« an -bat -i ssitant ursler a «tjferrat n -ute. Tae
extent ofth ¦ rnechanieal assunnce embraced s smjlepi 'ce of
«renk ol pe-haps tbre» .-'nvs' labor. Tnie, I must have ka kW n

him to writ* nit namePanselee. but the circumstance of the
ultetntion madeso slicfat en unpiesssao upon my mind, that I
do not remeii.b-rrhnt it once occurred to medur.n! our rrceo-

liations, nor unu myattenti at was called * to the tact br the
complaints ofL.'.Pa rriy. This then is the bead isiul front uf
my otrendins, thus für.' I farmed a ee-.paxtnenhip with a man

who bad, mote tiiui a twelvemonth before, altered a setter in

his name*' ,

The other circumslnnces of wmeu tne M-Pamdy nt.

tempi to iiinlie so much, arc ready important, and exhibit the
elevation nr.d enspofliieir minds in a ir.ii»-. enviable hint. In
the tirsi p:ace, I am convicted of adverthaofi ourselves as

**Uodse *i Parmely >.f Bur.d-.treet," without even mention-
incour nnmher! 'i'lus " much surprised" the Messrs. I'arm-
iy. Why it should hasedone SO I have nut yet discovesast, un-
less, indeed, Uiry in.sjiiie themselves^ die unly Derituu who
hneo any rt^fi to lie known m N'cw-Ve-rk. lint Ibis cnevuus
.ff. iirc *-ccurre»i Out once, m el tneii l.y mere arci.lcnt. Then, l

intb*.secondplsee, l am found (uuty of the unruniunab'e
crime «fhavui; spe.kct: ofmy partner as Dr. L. Parniely of
.N-w^'iak." 1 his. nf course, meant them: fur ties assert
that 1 have " not now and never have ln.d a partner by that
name;" nay,ib.it there has been no such man in Ise-.v-Vork
f..r the last are and twenty year?. The meaninj of all tins is,
that 1 repre.critcii hih! advertise.i my partner in such a man¬

ner as to civ*the impression that h* « as one of them'. Rut the
mostseriootpanofth*whole business js, thai I have s.unc-

tunas spoken ofmy partner a» one
" of the same Iannis" with

the Messrs. Parody. Ties is true lints far, and thus far orJyt
1 Inil rifl-.nTwi ihe impression and believed it to t-e iroe that my
partner r.na the Messrs. Parmly \icps distant relative.that
theywere of one oticinal family. This 1 have m a tee.- jo-
stances said to such as made tue inquiry, under online ry cir.
cuiii-tarccs. but never sshen huiness was c.ncorned. In such
cares, ou the contrary. 1 have u!wn;s spoken ol him as of
another family, ami as writing. b;s name diilerentiy .'rum
theirs.
But will the public be »o coo* as *o kix at all this foolerj;,

or worsothan t" ilerx,ontlMl part .'Hue Mc-.-r-. Parmly ? It their
published articles have any.ntesminc at all, it isthat] have
stxempted t.i cmn bu^me-s thruiiitb the <¦¦; inenteoftkerr name.
But how nave 1 attempted tats ? ire /'.irmi-'v and Permi» so

very rimiuutthat people in tbli Cay or el<ewltem would be apt
to misuike the one t.ir the other? Are tin patrons of the
Messrs. Parmly to ignoiant, tontjerlyblind andstupitl us to
LTUSts ;e Di u.-<;i Parmciy. No. 47 P.uud lr- t. .r w.ihoiit any
nunibcr ifyou picas-, for the notable I.rm of E. & J. Parmly,
N"s. 1 and i Bund street ? This seems to btsalJesed. But far-
therr-Do the lleasti. Parmly imMine that all who hear their
name, or anarns Uiatsomewhat resembles it. areiOanusts ft"
nature, nnd suttdcatly known to command Dl s ne*s ut once 'f
If-o, it ceitamly mtuiihils a very becomin* mo!-*.to. which,
äeaenrei .'.iuo p'rniie. !l rs rely ..bs jtls triht nil " e.l Uust lam-
ily" have peculiar claims « bich Ussy nxej. jtilie<l in cuaidinc
most jeiitou-s!y.

I mjsht snti-lyloc .e the subject here, but th«re are two or
threefacts more which desert* a moment's notice, previous
to Ionium: u connection wan my partner, t consu!ie.| the
Messrs. Parmly on ihcsuhjcct; and arntin belare unn.icina
thepartnerslupl tiK.k tur-r ndsiceon »he manner of do n? it.
nnd at their suxeestton.lo prevent all possibibtyof mistake,
distinctly state.'tu ihearabhc that my partner was/n-at t on-
iteittrur. Thivl also did more tl.an n year aftcrworj when 1
in*r. dnced him m'ei VVasbintton City, where he is now prnc-
licir.-. Iloes tb:» look a- if I v.idied tu imp upon the pnb-
^c, and iead people to suppose that my partner was one ..t the
Parmlyii, orJü any way conoee'ed with them? iiuce more:
S ^>n lineroor partnc-shiii was ibtmad.and oorohiK toWash-
inatoo. 1 issued my Chrculats, which, say the Nle«»rs. Parmly
" are -cut about the Cuy and Coontry an left under the doors
of many of mir fnends.'1 la tbfse Circntars I stat.'ri the tac:
of niv connection with my partner, *nd ais.> presented n crcu'
Bjrjmber of certificates fr-un rarspos well known prufess,.ioal
tctillemen and merchants of tins City nnd elsewhere, relative
0 ml/ own rkill und rf putatiou ns a llcnti-t. Iflbey are eati.
ltd io the st.allies: contnlc... e.l d il not then and do not now very
neatly need the sent/ of my partner to secure me a (lurtioo of
the public patoonage. I be.ve oeen rdmet twenty years en¬
raged in my jirnteis.nii in tins City, winch, ssilb nil delerence
my proles»ionul i.eichtiors, I could h..iie would be of nearly

*ual service torn* t-.ihe mere surras of Parmly it»eif!
But the iiutilic must understand, nnd will lindetstand. llint

the coiiipfaiiiLs and aCCOSalioOS of the Messrs, Parmly do not
spriim Irom any injury w hich the name of my pnrluer has
done them. If this were all, the evil has been already en.-
reeled. At the ear: -: solicitation of E. Parmly last Spring;
sum! relying on bis honor ami the repeated n«urar.res that he
would I* entirely latlsfiad if it wer- dene, I induced my part-
nerto make one ultcration more in the mule of writing his
name, and restore it t.i the manner in which his lather wrote
hie. The change was made in our phtta, advertisernents,
etc. and I supposed that the whole dilhculty was put to rest.
But E. Parmly was not satMieeL This alteration of semes
eri'ected nuthinj. It did not reach the mu;. e of thusc " au-

noying and disagreeable mistakes." The fact i«, and none
teel :t more sansihly ihan E. & J. Parmly, a very considerable
portion of my present patrons were formerly theirs. Ther
have ma le the mistake of believing that they can be as nell
-ervwl at my oliice as they can st Pnnuly's, anc at half the
price. Uesidc«. I have nrmtcd and patented an improred
method uffattening SrtifieuU tte'Ji when set on gold plates,
which has pfi-tvsi tie ,i .. inl.ti'd npprobstioii uf vuu-» of
tie must eminent l)enti-ai in the Corteil State*, ki well as of
raraerous iadmdoats wiioarc now enjoymg tlie benetil of it.
This the Mesirs. Parmly cannoi use. Ilu.! I given this im.
provesnenl totbeProIessioo, as [did dwcss/ry-stiiieef, of stich
value to the n.e<-banic:-l Dentist, tlie M-.-s^rs'. Parmly would
-till have been my friends. But they can ai!in:t no rivalry, nor
sutler any one to enj ijr undisturbed the fruits of his hoiie«t
industry and 'kill, if it interferes in the slightest decree with
their tnrsinesi and suprernacy.

1 well kill.« tue sentlcineii with ivbom I have to do Oil
cannot lie <o >.-.ti. no* Unit itself vi hard. They have wealth
Btiel induence, and will cru-h me if they can. They svil! leave
DO "Miiiary means ni.tnot. And this Uie profession la New-
Vork knows iu well as myself. The lima beus been when I
Coald bend to them. 1 have cunecdeil much to retain their
nod-will; I shah conceite DO more. They have called me
before the public.sin the public therefore shall I rely.

_.:Not_J. pMITH IXllali:. 47 lload-itreet.

KOR TIIH TKIHI NE.
HO.MIR ill WHOM HONOR IS DCTE.-For many

lysvirs pasl 1 have applied in vain to txxitmnkers in varmus
_i States Ii r a pail ol b Ml or -h'«s which did r-'viH.re
tueak ing.' Being tl nbled with soft and hard corns, has

been excniciatin* ' t.reiik .. new pair of boots or -h sa.
In the McTaXUC BULSTIC SpatMis. the superior skill and

warkmsnship Ol Lorin !!::.>ox>, I barefound thelong sought
isesidetatorn. Altera trial ofsix tnonthe, I am prcpareil to
snv that, for durabdity,superior s|unhry of mater.a!. KASBaod
coMToaT in their us*, and especially »upermr tsmrloaanship.
there are no boots or shoes in tlvo cur which will give creater
farjstasrtion.
Fei tiie-i-eein! benefit of tiuae who, like nxyaelf, sutTsir fn.m

ennii. 1 volunteer these remarks. The superiority .if this m.-ie
of. gettingMip boots and shoes need only he tested to be Tip-
proved. Pedestrians all, call ai 138 Fulton-street. Give air.
linsiksuiie 3 will 1: : uuiy "seel; 110 further." but,
l>ke myself, feel disposed to ceil Uie special attenUon of your
friends to ins ejlabi.iha'c.nt.

S. WELLS, IVft 9 F;pvcr«tty Place-
P. S..For a particular description of the patent, read Uie!

following canl pub.ala.il by Mr. Ill ..ks:
Tothe sxrearer it presents ii-; foUowiog, asrseng msuiy other

advantages, over the old method ofsCifening the kh.-. of bouts
and -b.<e- by sevt-rn. layers of UaUicr: by tlie e!a«tic:ty of the
-hank, winch is placed in the i.iner sole, it give- n crncetul
turn tultie fiMit, an., s very impottant to ladies and cenliemen
loiid ofdancing ; tOthe^pedestrian it tives ease, p'eventing the
f. nt tr..i:i pre.it.? i vva.-ii 111 :ne :..->:.:; w nn«: lo'.he rlat-t--»:.-.!
persons it 1» equally tdvautageous, as the area or hollow of the
boot rs still pre«erved; and by this process a walking boot ur
shuc may be ir.ace with a luw heel, ami the holluw of the foot
not be exposed to tlie mud, as m the old method. I: *;s-es sup-
l»ort t»> all the muscles of *.ne fix«t at the same ume, and is re¬
markably easy tothoM svho are troubled with enrus. Persons
reejuirea to-tandit the desk will rind lliem a sreat cesidera.
tum. Md.tary n ;d naval ..lT.c*rs will rind these boots -r.d
.b-ir* to be in.i «;vt-abieafter tr.» tint tri.! -..->. ri-.-nt>.
They vvill Im foujd te> be more durable on account ofthe elas¬
ticity of the sole, ihe foot mamtaimcg or.e twait-un in the boot.
To the relail dealer tfiey prerent the advantageofbeing more
easily fitted to :ne sostomer, atJ therefore refine less stock to
be kept on band. LOltIN BRCKJKS,

dlltteod_lSi Fuites.st.-eet,

FRESH FKFlTS-b'aisins, in whole, hail and boxes
Sultana Kais.ns. Malaga Grapes.
Burdeaux Prunes, ig iancy boies,
Turkey Pis Paste, Zante Ciirrants.
Madeira anil Italian Citron,
f>rani;«s. Lemocs. Figi,

VKater and Shelled Alm -nds.
Pape r shell and B^.nieaui Almrmds. te.

For sale 111 ejuantit«. or ft t tjutuly use by
_jK_ KASSNER& t'OUNG. 133Orathamst

ELEl TROTYPfS.The advertiser aj prepared to execute
.Men tor the venous kjnu-u.*" wurk to which the Art of

" Electro.Metal, i/rr" appiicab'f. to wit: Mditary Csp-
Platos ami i.lmameats.fV.t>x.birdei»' Lhe-s.Electroty pes trum
Wood-L'ui?.the Diuitr-i'ieatun of eiarsorately engraved Cop-
l-.--p.'etes.Picture and M Btaxore Fraases.and the maa-
ntacture in general ol alt kinds of Ornamental Work in Cop.
per, from Mualds or Patterns, made :a Coprer. Bras*. Iv^ad,
"JB-fe }' r^sMeifit goiahnr. S. POR.TER.

au*-' o. CKJ Broadway. upsta:rs-

/ ' LAYVILLE SHFiriTN)hales rise 4-4. !>r hv
^ dU_AH.U1S. TIFFANY it CO. 75 Pine-st.

AXCHESTER LuNG CI.OTHS-vr the dliferent
ldths.for se-e by WELLS tfc SPRING,

Pi line street.

A1 INETS.A few cases. l»w onevi. roixeet. for -ale Dy
IUAJJ.43J3.TtfFAN"y ItCO. T5 J a-sts

OVAL AND ROFND ISON.-Aa assorunent «f oral,
half oral, and naif round Iron, just received arid for sale by

do SHERMAN. VTWATKR re t_'.>. » lt:.---A

t'MKRELLA CLO'niS-t.-1 dlt_WELL»» SPRING, g Pine-st-e»t-
1 TMBKEL!_\S-til' c-.---Y.-tr-t.: Sfeks.itir '-Je br

ci3 AJ3.\ilS. TIFFANY tc. CO.3 PUssse*.
s.\: ORU MIXED PLAID SATiNET. joaa received icd

s-/ lortale by Cult) E. C. .-TAN i' >S. 4U Itearer-sf.
Q/»lA settspobVlied ste-I Fire Irons, tsv-ned. for sale by
-eW dl'J .\L\CKJLE tt LEVERErr. 1ST Wsteist

16. l«?-34.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
DR. CHEEVER'S

LECTURES ON THE PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,
XSV OS 7H£ Lift AM' T:M£S OF
JuH N B D N V a. X

»t ?.rr. saoftcg s. r-.invts. d. b.
One narxsome resume iu., m riae ho..: type. **xth very beau¬

tiful steel piste engravings, in :ieal extra c:ota beams, o: 21
rich eiegru.: Morocco b: -nir.t. For «sie u

_Ü. & S. RAYNOK'SB<>o«^re. 76 Bowery.
THE rLLLUMINATED AMERICAN PRIMER,

ISarggned «m ntTodtlctioo 1 Mrs. 5.; ':mey's
.TliTOKiAL READER." with

Nr«£Rori E*«s «v:>-<=*,
AÜ frcrn ORIGLXJL. DEäl(r.Y.s.Tks Hay pobhsbed.
Awn, Tee lectoria! Reader, desirred a« as introduction to

th9"Boy*' Kmding Boot" aad Girls"" Reading Bock, by
Mr«. Sigssutuej.
Alee, Trie BoyV Raadms Book, by Mrs. Sij -urarf.

'!>e Güls' Read nr tb-.t " "

Pusiisned by If RNLU k ILVYDEN*. !0 J -hn-.t.

J. t). TAYLOR &. CO.
JOBBERS, .»<. (7EDAR-STREET,

I VT' 'I I.I' re»;><-ffu:ly iofonn the Retailer* ofthe city. that,
v » ti' -y are .in )- aodiog ui their already large stork of
Lashes Silk und Vi ret Cravats, and (eel thamsolvsi able to
compete in price- w th any other booea 1:1 th* of theabove
named article*. They have n!«o on haed Shepaid"* Canton
Flannel, blanched and unbleached.together with a large as.

sormcn! ofCanton Table I 'overs of all sixes.
The Retail Merchants of the city aad its vicinity who cop.

.nne to hoy rhuing the n niter months, will find our s'ocls nl-
irays fotl and desirable by tli* choicest lelecUons ol Fore gn
asu! lAmieitlc Goods. _dU

rcnTRl)y. ALDRICH & SPENCER. «7 Exchange
i. Place, anal forsale the following IVooien ih>ods:

20 cases Cloths, aontainhtg P.cre Dye and Wool Black, Oliva
and (,'ndel of various qiialltJS*.Weesesplain andfaoeystriped and Plaid Ca.simrre*.

_j do Satinets, containing Bluea, BlnaSs, Rn.nns. Os'otii,
I'arltt. and Steel Mural, thanHMd, RiLbed and P aid of
various gra !.**.

5 eases Plain and Fancy Tweeds._»110 In*

GREA r BARGAINS
IN DRY GOODS,
CHEAPER THAN F.YErt.

THE Sf'CSCRlBER wishing to close the balance of his
fall and winter Stock, most of wliieh are of recent auction

purrhc.se, would oder them at the following low prices: splen-
i'b.1 ..ua ty ev:-..s .

.. :.".-r:i Par s I'a-titi ¦.:<. l»'f>«sse. all
woo], from 3«. to -S-. lib per yard : sneer -liade .tripe, plain
and plan! Mu-hn de Lame. I'mm Mto30cts; extra super black
Sdk: Velvet for Ladies lialou ; beautiful printed Velvets tor

Dressing Gosens\ urn VolvOt Vastdsg; Thread, Brussels and
Gunpum: Laee Edging aad Inserting; new stvhs.Cap Lace ;
rasToTcarrnnlhl Collar*: Ribboo«;(.iaipsand Fringes; Ladm
Cravats; linen ('am!.. IMkf* : a hniidsume assortment ol Freuen
rjl.awl» of all kinds; Gloves Hosiery, Ice.

üdC. Y. WEMPI.E. No. 73 Cedar-strect.

FRIKNIiS OF ROBERT B. CAGE are informed that he
has leeated N ~ I LusTSTV stkiit.

PRY lo HHlS smallest ,...«. i«le advance.
e.sR Arrra rto.s.

Uressuestedtohis ..t.rk of
DRAW ER GOODS AND LACK GOODS,

which willalways be sept lull and complete, prssmmiagoo
shou ng the largest and fullestassortment in tl>e city. i;35 3ia*

NEW FALL GOODS CHE\Pi!
£1 W. I). CREGORY k CO. No. lTSPprine street, wish
Cr, to acpniint their friends and the public with their deter-
mination to sell CHEAP ail their »LkA cl Full ami W riter

Roods, the mo.t of which have been bought at the late Aue-
rCÄsK, and which they are res j! sod to sell at '.he la'urt

ladoetioas m prices. ,

N B. Great Bargains mar cost tie eine- 'e«. all and so

r.14 W. U. GREGORY k CO. K5 Spring ft.

NEW FIGCKEll CHAMELEON SILKS..Jus! >-.!
at W. I». GREG« iR Y k C* ).. ITS Sy.-ni strs-t. I cure

es'.ru heavy tinarod tThnnieieuo Silk», very rich eul>.i*. d.ieel
ra auction, and sethnz at Us per yard: rieh Plaid» for 4» od
»yrrd; heavy wide l.nai> Kf..ae lor I-nns Shawls, very
»irao'e a.nl v.ry cheer, it ITaSptinx^traat. o"

T. WMHB'js
BAKERY ^^D CONFECTIONERY,

No, 105 Divisors-street.
/"tAHES, iced and ornamented in every style. Orders thank.
» / rally received and punctual!? atU'nded to. Parties sup-

pi e.t to order with Ice Cream. Jeihe*. Pyramids. Charlotte de
Russe. Rout Cske. Sprit.';.' Caise, Lnd^a' Fingers, Cocomut
Drops. VaneUa Jumbles, Lany cai-. &Intt «s, K;-"->. w tn
an extensive assortment of all kinds of CotstseSioaary lor the
c j::. New Yerrr. Abo, a good larf.e loaf ot Bread. d3 lm*

THE l'n 1.1.« AVI NC. DESCRIBE;) GOODS are offered
1 at very low pr.'-es. They are ot trie very best quality

Dixon & Son's Bitanma Tea Sets, with tho newly invented
latent Tea Extractor.
Ten 'Fray* in set«.i.r single, ipleudid patterns.
Sdver p'ateii Cakr lta»kets. Castors, 'i'ea Trays, kc.
Pat^r t Yev.a, So.ar, Oleostatic and Patent Spring Lamps,

IaV-t puttems in the city.
F.ae Table Cutlery in Setts or knives sepante.
Girandoles, a bugs assortment, new patterns, for sa.e by

WSt E. STOOTENBCRCH. I4S Fulton.
Ult between Broadway and .Na sau-st.

NEW FANCY GOODS, &.>:.

THE undersigned inv.te the attention ofthe trade to achoice
assortment of NEU' AND DESIRABLE G'J'jI'S.

adapted to the preser.t and approaching seasons, (received
per last arrivals.) eonsisörig in part of PAPIER MACHEE
GOODS. P.VPETER1ES. FANCY STATIONERY, etc.

*Jso PLATED WARE and TEA TRAYS, together snth
a greai var.ery of FANCY HARDWARE g-r.erally.

dTWILLIAMS sc ELLL. 19 Ma.den Lane.

JOHN AÄDEKSON k CO. TOBACCO AND SM KF
si moiactorers, Noe. Watt and 3sssad :15 I>jrme ttreet*.

would tsspectfn Ij is S .rra their rrvei.'"..^ acr! the public, tear, the
very Ubers! parrcsage ber.'-.wed oa tnem 1. r lie lost 7cur has
eacouraged theci to grentir exertions :a onngisi to perfecüoo
the rtrtic-ies ol their rasccfac'.ura. Lv«r» unprovemen: that
experence has suzge-ted sas been adopte-J and our success is

puve.; by tne B.----3 f 1=1 ..^ics; preT>ir..a g.ven by '.u

American Institute, a.: taeil late oatnad F.-.u a tu s C.r>. Nr
toe Irest To'sr-ees, ana Sru!i'. T.e e iu«e «f rets success .110

the fac*. ofthe rvnrv. as srelt es the mannfastun. ui ourTo-
btce-'; for tie trifft ot wciei »t tse ansrratd csnirlcata of
ooe of"our mo*t eminent cbosxnCs,. »u:

, .

1 have s-islyre^ 1 taa-pls of Sir. Jena Anderson J r;ce

Cut fiocey fsrw Tobacco' aad had it to.be purs Tobacco.
w;tnou;a.-y rr.ii ure of '.-.ose jjtafjrces with waicb tuticii of

z:i C:::w .-g litrco is cia'-a-tuciüd.
Js.MfcS R. HHI,ra-.'. M V. Ccetgnrt.äe,

.Sew-Tor*, -«.Ptl frb.
)ur Sran'riaU; Tarkah zzi Si,--ni»h SaosAing T. Ikicco, a

* ... d rvaenmerd as beim: a vtr? ruoeiior truest, it is

packed in small coses of six and ten dorea «ach, convenient fcr
tramcortaaon.
Always on band, s Itrje lid vsr.sd arsortaen: "f Imported

~'-i:n. \ go.r.er w.tae PB31 larjeQ »f r.r.nur_g:jr..«l UB>
Toleeco. , _

- trents m a ¦. ':tr bt * LefMrrch'.' oeWbr.'* Csvec-
dah Tobaeeo, of th* SVbx ices bea^rf. wha-h rtards nsn'ra*»d
la ;-x-r_eace. JOHN AN DBBSf '.N k Co.
o3j v Nn*. I Wal B2 and SSi Do ar snag j.

BRAITHWAITE S RETROSPECT
or

PRACTICAL HSDION2 AND SURGERY.
a i!Ahr-TrAr.r.T lotnutAX.

CerJ!ai*im a RurasfecAce l'uis «f evert DinKerg tad
I'Tt^c^l .'«sg.r .t-'am: n £*c .'-tei^u.' SWaaegg.

COX3t£*fCSO IS J.s.VfsKT. 131(1.
Fubrrsheu :n ly ad.." hi -u'y sod Janoars' ol esrery i«r, and

re-pah 's >...... Vor» by DANIEL AD£E (iaio
Asat sv LsTssa... k '¦'o. 1-7 Fn tuuitieet.

m
TERMS-

The firstJO rio* cr Tint year.. $o .Per y»ar:rirrer.tter. *!,;A)
Sin» ie Nov. So reals. ...lov-irably in aCvan^ss. o'etr*

AILY MEMORANUCM BOOK FOR lS45.-Thesub-
se'iber* would call tit* atreit.oe, 0; Vi-ire« menr.sd ethers

who hasc occasion to use a Memorandum Bosdt. te the sbore
work just published tor the en*uinr year. This :» arranged
with a urmte-t beading for meui -.randunii for every day tn the
vear, Sundays inch>SaJ: ami contains a Time awl I-.:er<»: Ts-
hle>. the »hole lieuig no largerthsna p.Ktjwst waller, lot which
iliev can also be adapted, a. tficy nrr made.srithtnek and
pocket f 'r tnat pttrposa, rubbsbed and ¦.'!¦! wbolssalaaad
rets ij FRANCIS vtr. 0 IUTREL,

«£' Jin Manufacturing Stv:.- :<rs. 77 .Ma den lar.s.

TO MERCHANTS. TEACHERS AND OTHEES..
I HI".M'I.VGT''N k SAVAGE. 2W ir.ir! s'.reet, ke-.m

»^tp cenjtariy lor sole «larreacd compiete assortment 01
Sc.-.ool. Clos'.cal nnd Maealtatiaosa Bock«, Rl.-.nk Bix ks m
evervvtuiety; Latter.Cap, 'ruled are! pia:r;j Bill, Drawing,
uad Tea Paper. QmQs, U.S. Seating Wax. fee, kc.
Mircf.sn'j. 1 cache.-*. Schign! C< mxaitlees and Others, wish¬

ing to purchase, ill h.-d it tot :heir i;.:erv»t U> g.s-e us 3 cad.
as we will furrrah all artic.es in our line ^'. tow i-r.ca and in
quantities to suit,
THEY PL'BUSH Ft.-?. SCHOOLS AND ACM >EM i ES:
ihe Malte Brun SchoulGeo-'l-1. do. Abridged.
grapby and Atlas. Webstar*! Dietruaary lor

F*:er I'wicy's G«vgraphy (brl S-J.i«ij, tlia.:
Chudrea. [Do. ;^>. Do. lino,

i'oisr Pwr.cy'sHisto."'f..r Chil- .Mrs. lir.coia's Botany,
dien. IDo. Botany for Beginners.

B.Tt'.t's G,:ogmphy of the IDo. Natural I'm i»ophy.
Hcavsns. with an Atlas. IDo. .Na'unl Fhiiosophy lor

PeOowes' Attronomy ti.r Re-| Beg user*.
ciueers. [Do. l*;:urcsoa Cremistrr.

C loorich'l EcCwTtagticsU Iti*-jl~.. Caeiatsirr for lleg-.r.ners.
: rHchoola. IGaliaiidott's Picture Reading

Kames' EsssnaatsofCrttieisxn.1 it.'os.
!?vo. ] Preston 's inters*; Tables ö per

P.-.sston's Interest TabiecTper cent,
c*o'.'Do. Do. Abridged.

A I'tBciiem fimmmci of Ihstuiisiish I jinctaüeau ir.in..
da loa to composition, a wr.ici tbecosistrxtcUoas in ria«si-
i>: into t icatjoos md phrnjf. By Edward Haien, author
of the .-poiler and 1 leaner. Part first.
Para first and sen-nd b rjnd it: one vol. sep3 y

rpHB FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS for sale by
J ABRAHAM MArSE, 237 Bio ter .

Buck'. TUe.-logfai dictionary; Rinse's Bi'g-snhicnl;
Richardson's English Dictionary, m 'J quarto vols.? London
edition.

('..-1: .gmphy, lq four books, r>r a lli-t«ry uf tin* World.
rmbhShod irvü; The Trial <.l Dr. Hear. SachercralL London
eilition. piil.hshe.1 in 171«). with otn»rs of n lAe de*rription.

Harper's Hlnminated li.i.ie anJ Verptank'sSbakifpsssra: with
Til! the late Publications ami principal Monthly Periodicab, t.'-

ntbci with 0 ia -ge assortment of lbs is.et pupuiar School
Books,
Abo, Tmyeling Writing Cases, Portahle Desks, Foolscap,

(/.tter. White. Coloredaod Biudwaia l'ai«-r. Perforated Hrn-
tol lloani. Drawing Paper, pram and colored Bristol Board.
I.-. 1 Blanks of every description, with a large assortment of
Momc.

'i iu Shak«Knre Circulatins Library, with innre than four
thoi . nd volumes. Binding connect**! in all its vareti»«. at

uSS_A. M tSi. s.i..' Il^ei i,tit-sueet.

j' ..: PUBLISHED
1>Y SAMUEL C. JOLLIE 3>j Broadway. No.«"Musi-
DcoJ Edonlhiy Beairtie* of 'he 1 iperu."

CONTENTS.
tiy the Sr.d S*a Wroaw.Brjllad from R.srsedict's nsw Opera

ot the br: ,n M Ycn ce. with a enuiil il vignette.
La fihc. eu CseJ Vats*.uompowd hy ^?srailrf Schubert.
(HO f rr'ona.l^uriag b/ 1 «,..<*», uimI *su>«

if Robt. Gen. i'aigo. ._.

Uam Fac und Bnndisi.From the Opera ol L Esire J'
oniore. hy (lor.igetti.

Florecti-e Walters.s.'ompsised hy Hconsel. end performed
by the Raamcrer Band.

The Bmuttsssof the Opera contains 3) page* of engraved
.*'. pirated on «Uta 'ine paper.at the reduce-1 puce of iA
.-. ..': er e.u.r.Jer, ;..i.-nl ea Ine Iä.ii ol *a.- '. iiio'ita. by
otSY SAMUEL C. JOLI.lE.te5 Broadway.

V>RIVATE COTILLION* PARTI KS altsndod tö br aPia-
i no Forte n-ul Violin Performer 0! th" bast talent in tho
City. Ji::«: re 1'. Ji iLLU'.'S Mas.,: Store.Broadway. dlO

DRY GOODS

P LAID BLACK SATLNE1,S.-Sui*ri«>r qua!... v .-. ..

ce.vrJ and lor sale 07 r_ c. riTA.Nl'J.N,
rJJ AO beert St.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

i> hole wo. ii :r.

SANDS'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Combines in itself* tr-.^i ^properties posaessed by im other

medicinal preparation. In general pn.tr!;-» it is usual U> exhibit
-nl -n - pcrer.l. ths-a a ic-nic, oihi sometimes various form» o

tba-aare administered in the progress ol a slow acd tedious
curs. Rat in Serais' Sar«a?ir.!:-i we have at one* a gentle
a;-r-ent, i>r pleasant a'te-aliv* t,zd a uiild t.'vjie. The three

(rent processes ofpcrgatLo. aeutraiixatiuo, and restoration all
go on together hj-raon oujy, under its balmy larliKaee. The
aa-vbalesoi-ae particlrs of the b.'.usi are mtutnUizcd and car¬

ried orT, and a .'-eaithy tone \* restored to the organs « a.ch
generate the fauid. Tbomaacis can and base testified to :t»

erücacy m removing various chron.c co-.s!.!utionaJ d'sensr*.
urr/inat:rg m an unhealthy or deyrared «täte ofÜM blood and
other fluids. «cr.«f'i'a or.e-iSrgem-vit ot Cm c'snds. lambago.
pa I Isartal, ringworm, barber's itch, iv-crna and nther similar
IJreeritxtS, are sate.'y and eftevtually caret! by its n-e. In rheu-
tnatism and other ps-tiful affections ot* tin muscular fibre, a

.peed/ reniaval of the pa:a. and ia a9 cases a removal of
st -. leth, ke*p..:g pace with the retreat ofthe disease from 0»
system.

" Seize upon troth where'er '"-> fjtind.
Arno-;;«! your IliMds, amongst your ftw».

On Chnttun or on heathen eroticd.
The Sower's dinne where'er it grows."
Neg'ecl trs pnei-'f and assume the Rose.

The prop.-.*t.Ts ru- doily receiving from tae medjc-J ptcdes-
jim. ministers oftr.* gospel. oiSeers of j.istice and numerous

private cmtens. ample and, willing testiosoay, both written
and verbal, to the sixpence vaiae and edicaey of thjs pn wsia.

tion. To the poor it is furnished gratuitously on suiTieient
preset"beini! eiven of their worthing**.
Th* following leset exh.uit* in a romarkab'.* maniser tlie

grant efficacy of the SarsapariUa in a most severe scrofulous
and rheumatic a.Tectioo i

At-nrai*. N. Y. 11-m... 12.1844.
.1. B.S- D. Smds. rrrpulrd fr.tn.is; In the Spring of

l*3i I was attacked with latKiirrmtnry rheumatism, which,
con'inning, been rue chrome and «ettiod in my nrrht band, arm

and log, and b t three years \»ns path ip- es great a surferer a.;

ever lived. Tne nip joint 'ilceratedm eight ivees.s fcons the
commencement of th-» attack. The boae came out in pieces,
snd 1 have now lost a!! the right thigh b.iue and also the n-e of
the r;g..t le-ri naostofthe Ixwis ia tw\> f.nsers of tlie right ftand
base'tedecsyed and been removed.
_

I resorted to v iriotii routed es with scarcely any heneSt, and
...'ally concluded I must m>:T»r on unt'l death enme tits my re¬

lict, hut a k nd and overruling Piuthla ice onlered othersrtas.
In lS4JI«as «e/ed with n Mtere cold, which (ire.:
. teased my thematictulTetings. I aassed mtwydaysm the roost
excrucnitinc tmuire iviihoi.t fuid.iu: relief from any thing I
used [n tms tried ntijatioa I nj«nl ufyourSaisapartlla. and
;.¦ i - r -ngiy pitpoeirs Oil in.ill favor, trvm tlie great gi~ .1 ¦'

iind dooe.tn many .a-.-!. I proctirrd one bottie and touad a),
most immediate relief. I thetl procured two more, »!u ih en¬

tirely re ieve.1 me. There is an n!cer-i!r-d sore on my lett «rin(
near tlie shoulder, which is snuiually healing, and tins is all
that i« left ofmy once form iahte disease. I was also for eight
years umst ol the t.iue «eseivly attbeted with n chronic d ar-_
rhcea. which the Snrreparilta entirely cured. Kor Uie sake of
sutferinc hunfaiuty I wi«b these (acta made public, and hope
i: may induce others atH'cteil n« I have !>-.*en to try the se.me

remetly. Your gmteful friend,
WILLIAM (t. WASrXG.

Ararat*, lb'th Nov. 1844.
Messrs. !. P. AJ D. Siimis, Gent: The stateineot made

by W.G. >\ AKING respeenng his case, and the ssjiteriog
tlirutigh which u-i aa» paasrsd. tuny be unidicitly relied upon.

Very respcetfullv vonis,
RlltllAKU STEELE.

The following ir.terrstii'g case is pmented, and the reader
mv.t.-it:.. iui careful perusal. Ccifoxoetst on such evidence is

Miiiwriaeiii t
Xgw-Yoan. July 35.18«.

Messrs. fA.vps: Gents.I consider it but an act of j ustice
toynittu state tii* following lacts in relereuoe to thegie»t
bt bare received lu the cure of an obsUnate I'asKt-rini*
L.'cicui: my bteast.

I wa-.-ktt-uiJ-sleiiliteeti mouths h» a regular and skilllu! r'T-
sician, assisted by the ads ice an.l counsel of on* of our most

able and et,|«er'eneod «urgeous, without the least benefit what-
ever. All toe various izrethotls of treating cancer were reaott.
cd Pit lot tive .seeks in succession my breast was bur-ted ssitb
caustic throe times a day. umt for six it was daily «vrinced
-.*.-11h a weak solution of mine acid, and the cavity or internal
ulcer « Iis s i! trrrt that it iis'M over an ounce of the -olutioii..
Tbv Doctor proben the ulcer and examined the bone, and said
the disease was advancing rup.iliy ttfthe lungs, and if I du!
n»; net speedy relief by iiiedicine or an opemUott, the r-suli
would be tnuil. 1 was adsTSCd tu have the breast laid open and
the bones examined, hut budiog no relief from wkathad been
doo*, aod leeling 1 ssa« rapidly getting worse, 1 slriiustdes¬
paired o! recovery, considered my case nearly hopeless.
Seeing rarioiis lastimosuais and cer'iiicates orcore by the «i«e

of "SAjma' Saks ipabjlla." in case, «utuinr to my own. I
aooeliJded to tr, a lew i« ttie«. several of which were u-cit, but
from the long deep staled character wt mi diwiise, produced
poverty decided change. Compering tins as theoolj rsroba-
iilocure for mv rase.l iter-.-vere.!, until tiw *i-easo was en-

nrvly cun-l. It i< now over eleven rnooths since the cure -jus

comp ete-l: there is not the -lightest appearance ol a return.
I, tktrtfirt, prtmtmne* mftetfWKU>, und ttociuerntin-etji

rg'eetid by "^»m'.s' rcvKsii'vail u." us / to.<U no ulhrr
mrdictnc .if in:-/ tins' dserittg C.c rinie / «cu* usniir it, a.ir Aue»
J rnAcn any stner. fleaju t-s.c»--e this tons liailr' mtt SCICTSOW1-
edguieut, which . think it my Uuiy to make. Your valuable
Banuspardhi caresl ate, n ith the btwaii g of Dirine ["royidstnee,
wlien notmiig else coui.i. a"il 1 Ssm myself linger Ituiing obh.
gations to you. I can say many things I cannot wri'o, and I
do iin-st respectfully invite hdiesaJtl ct. -tiu. I have lieen to call
upon me and I will sntify them fully ot the truth as stated
above, and many other things to reikeariee to the ensc.

XA.NCY J. MU.I.Els. JtS Nniivaii.it.

For fnrtoer pnrUcnlars, and conclosive evidence of iu sui>v-
rior efficacy, see pamphku. which may be obtiuned of agents
gratis.

l'r.-1-are.l ml «..Ii. v... .'¦.«..> rr'ail. by *. !!. i:. \>.
SANnS. vvhol-jaaia Drugcists,71' Fxton-street. Ncw.\ mk.
Sdtl also b] tlmgrists generally tbronghout the united

States. Tiice. $1 per b. tile; six bottles tor *5.
iX3~ The pubüc me respectfully reqnestedto retnemlWl thai

it is Sends's *r.n»pnril a that baa bvtit mill is coii-tisntiv
achieving SUCh remnrkable crires ol the i.io-t dllticull cla-.e.
efdisease* to vsluch the human frame is subject; liierefure a-k
lirr Sai.d« s Sarsajiariila, nuu la-e DO other. d4

GENUINE TEAS,
WHOLESALE .-iM.'i RETAIL.

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,
PRINCIPAL STORE, Ifl CHATBAM STREET, fi. Y.

Baach [stores!
ItT" Itleeckcr stieei. fsew-Voik.
3ö Grand street, neurSuflVt.
1S1 t.reenw.ch areet, near "ui'ua.
lid Ful'on »ireet, Kmoklvn.
twChestaot am: H Noita Fdth-it. PhUadeapaia
II Ban iver street. Boston.

fNVITE the ait«ntion ul Gry and Cou.siry I'amii:s* and
A fiirrnasaii to their am oinliii'ihtiifmeats.whrra ihirr ti.iuS.
will be l.amd 0/ far trie b*.it -«kettoos of pore and ur.sdul'ans
tad Teas io the Cnitaa Btates. Tc.e pjsirersal popnlanty and
te-.-.vvaofi'11'.rh..us^ with rrKieiice to high iittnuties, low on

COS, and Biunthi dealing, is loo well understi-uu Ui reader Irvr-
thercoenrrsecits cecewnry. Original snd onty ararehsrasa for
the ofüowqna's Black Tea."Observe I"---Ötrisn**rj wi
be particular to remem'ier the nurnb«r of the pnoeipa. .tore m

Chatham street,ml til. tretween Pearl and Rnaev*!tstreet
Thai ie pleased uaukenoUea that theCanM
Tea Sottwoay have nothing to do wiin itny ether st.ir-ss escept
th'-sa iteaeniiad m die to m thr«adv»strsea>rrt«srt._rV

TO THE PK' IPLE OF THE I'.VITF.I) STATUS.

HONG TEA COMPANY.CIIONG, CONG. BAKED
4c CO. Tea and t'otfie Merchants ofthe Islindof llong

Kons, I'Iiiiib, having wppouiteil Agent- in all the pniicpni
cries and m» h ot Europe tor tlw sale of their Teas and Cof¬
fee, h-S to inform the citiseus of Now.York und tue people ol
the United States generally, that they ha»e eppoiotcd Mr. -¦.

P. TREACY.SS Pearl si. 'near Pranklia Stpisrei their Pun.
ci«al Agent for America, and they wuuid now take thu liberty
of calling the afcntmn of the American public, and that of
Ueuiers especially to iheir .'ock ot

TEAS -.NU COFFEE
which tiiey pledge Uieuiselves to lie tuaeemr in quality and
cheaper in price than thut sold at any establishment ot the kind
in the country, made up :-i packages from !b. and upwnrus,
ul-o family Iki-cs Iroin tJ to -J) lbs.

Messrs. C.C.U. Jc l.'o. not wishing to resort to the usual
ractic* ofextravaganl ¦ pulling,'are perfisetly sati.riesl ro rest

t:,..-r «da.irs t« t..- .. .trouag-ot a dwrnuaaMig ....jii.mumt.

upon a/jir trial of their article, feeling coiitbleul that when
once fatrip tested, the public wdl not Tail to award to tbtm
that support which their m*rit and the immens« superiority of
their aiticle deserves.
Colfee of the he-t fiaTor, warranted pure and fresh ground
very day, ci.astantly on hand, an.l at the lowest prices.
The public generally are respectfully Invited tt» en!! and es-

arrune the dinereiitqnaJhtteK specimens ofwhiea tie to bes.-t-n
at the Pnncipai Office, No, 3ii peurl .t. (near Franklin
S<iua.e.) iH4 lm*

KKFfNEH sruAits.
1 '. IM »LSEY AND Wl HILSEY rrom this date otl'er tl eir
* i

. Etaneard' Ix >l IBLE REFINED SUGARS at the i..^
leaving low prices, viz: j£9
Loei . tl cents per pound,)\Yh*n l<-s«thr.n Sre packr^V.
Cra ted ..11 do do [-are pnrelnued, half a center
Powdered Wi du do ) Ih.'nilditiunal.
The abo.e tire paaked as follows :

leaves iu boxes of .'rXXI lbs. 1
. I in bbbv of200 "

/ No charge for package*.
Powdered in do of '£0 " *>
Apply to the New.York Patent Sugar Refinery, corner *l

Soutii and Moiitgoi.ier/ sireets, or at et> IVoll street.
N. B-.Orders out ot Uie City must be accompnji.e by a re-

rn.tinnce._d2 Irn*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, £C.-The subsenbert
Vl1!^ haven splendid a-sortmi-nt of Golt! and S Iver liu-
'w-i '.n p et. Lever, ai.e. l>-p H'atxnes.which will b* war-

fäü'^jZS ranted perfect ttmekee; rs.
AI-« s"menew patterrj. ofGold < ttrahct and Key«, tee.
" " " G-iki Pencil f't-es andGtsid Pens.

" Breast Pms and R.ne-.
SdOTT BROTHERS.

Inipr rters cf Fire IVatche-, 4tc. No 7 NasMu-st'
p. S,.Clocks ami watch** ciemied and repaired in the sery

best manner, and warranted to give satafaction._dl2_
WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER WARE-j-
The sLbscnners would respectfully intonn their

F-» -lb Ir.en l-and tae pubiif generally Uiat they have re-

cUs.^as moved tiieir csuhrÄemetit trom ties ohi stand to

2£7;, Broonway. corner of Reade-street, wliere Lhey would!*
happy ti> receive a cooiirjued share of the lilieml patrunnge
a :i a, Seen bestowed tor thepnst twenty-four years. Will
be kept cuaslnntjy on hand, a fill! assortment ol the newest
style» of Jewelry. Sdver end Plated Ware. Watches of tne
most approved manufacture, and ail articles in their BBS,
whicb w .il be a&rded at the lowest market r

A. JACOBS tk SONS.
ijS 2m*_**87;, Broadway, corner of Reade-tt.

WATCHE8, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
fcc..The «ut-tcr.licn respecsfully mv.te tie atteutx.n
[of their friends and U-e pubbc to their new euJ cie-
t eant SSOIWlIIU lit of
FINE Gi iLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

consisting t-i Duplex. Lerer and Lrtpcn* *A ixchee. of th* ra-
rioos appre-ad .nakers, cssed ia the neatest style, and warrant¬
ed correct time-keejten.
Stiver Knives, Forks. Spoons, Ladles, Tea Seu, Cups, Cas¬

tors, <kc.
Plated an.'. Kr.ta?i. a Ware, Spectacles, Pencil Cases.
Mantel Chickx-Fin* Cutlery. Fancy Gools, kc. wmch they

are enr.ti!ed to olti-r for saie at very letluced price*.
Watches and Clocks ciiefu ly reoatre.1 nnu wnrrsnted.

LOCK^TOODdc S< rBIBNEB,
At the oltl e-tahiuhe.i .tore. 'JSi fcarl-st.

s3y_comer-.f r'ultou-rt. »Htpcsuie I*. S. HoteL

**5sJ RI'.'HARD FISHER. Jr. WAT1 'II-MAKER aia:
Jewel.er. u now prepared to sell Watches at reuii.

mj-s <B lower thiui any otner house in the C '->'. As he
*L-*ila - --..I rec riajtall desenpuoru direct trom the

rs in Igighm-.t, Franc* tad Sw-tzerUnd. be rs ea-

s: :.;.! t_. .,ter l very large .-iss-irtrriest of Coil l\ «.lencrj trorc
tu .';.- aach ; Silver do from »5 to 40 carli.ad wturarited

U> keepgood luiie or Use nier.ey returned. Al*> * /"J? 'V*
amis I maul ot Jeweiry aiv! Silver Ware very tow. N. II. sec¬
ond hand Watches ami old Gold and Silver taken in exchange
or bought for cash. Watches, Clock., Mrssrc Boxes and Jc-sv-

s.irrl in the best manner and warranted, by eic^.eneed
workmeu, as low as any other BOOS* m '-ae'.ity. RICHARD
FI--'ilER, Jr. imoorterof Watches and Jeweiry. wholesale
and -etail. No. auBloodwar, Siew-5 prJk. a le-jr di*>n abs^ve
tie < V-r lUpitlu IsMliLjiiH.£1ffl**^ j"
\I LlrTS t MUFFS: MLITSI-At MONAKQCE'S. 228
iti Co-very, a kirge aasortme-.t of Muffs, wmcb vsnd be -old
cn ver7 reai.ioableCl*rms. Lache* wid nad U to their advaa-

g to call betere purchasing elsewhere. cjD la

WANTED._
I NFOEM \TTO.V W.VNTED-Of PATRICK andJAMES
» Ml'RPH Y. l^b-xe.-s. When hot -~*rä from they wef*.a
the Stele stfl*gjiB*ylvaa**. a'id «r"rke I for a Contractu« by the
name oft,"oyie-tbey were also in BunVo, ar.d »f now suts

:-. eel to he HI . arrtdsj. Any .nJ.-ir-r>*"on of them will 0»

theafitiiey recesse-i trj trcr sister. BRIDGET MOUSY. at
¦*>«nH^:,tf. \e-,.y _dMS
PO THE MEMBERS OF THE BAR.-A y. unt gsmtle.
I Boon .it tha city, v .leerly three yean »go as an

Attorney a-*I Solicitor, a d who u suite fsmdrar with the
.-. -¦. 'S-several Courts of LawarrJ Equity, a desipsti* «»f

i a hi:¦.:x-s co' seet on with an euer member of tha
pref.ssuuo or to take charge of the business of a r»jpeetah!«
race at a reasonable comper.sauoo. The advert'ser has no

rtbjc -"i : < to ti» «..ms, fi.crr.hinx town in th s S-at*. 1>s*
n .int sat -fs.ct..-y retererire» as to cruahticntHvi. «fcc will be
riven, r c-,r ad 'res, ".Cocoroon Law,'" at eitce: the »»r.tk
or Lower Post Office._dl* St*

QLVGSSS \V.V.NTFlv-Two I/adie»-..n» to tiag rreWe.
kJ the UMrMOOad BsrMe m an Episcopal Church. Person*
porcMKfeil of the accessary q*>aJi'>cat)uas and of cvod charac-

r*ed : a gage foe a unaD salary, may atidissag (statiac
wiser* an raten eu a >> be nau) F. H, c'- 'his tik-e. jt*

Vl' IXTED.AGOOD $ « V>'Fill»s. Who caa atwai.
* v sat in taluig cans of an inraur, AJire» .V. G. Tribun*
Orlice._d8t.
' I'EN DOXL \ KS REWÄRD.-Yt. xsst an K^iS-rocs.
I .A Ceth N-rstefor th:-ts s!: iresof VickshcTg Bank Stock,

"> thersrsi oof B sea/ay x Peck, an.' aun.bervd 3tt2>, with
Powtn-of Arsoraey a-tuched, «auis>*aooSetupl-v.:3d March.

«¦-.<-.::' MU .: a letter, and losten asway «o Wallet, Tsa
rewiBhs paid by Seas:u; it st Thvvrrpsoas v..5ce.k u a! 1

oir-JStf

I5.JARDING.
PPIVATE BO \RD-A Jrs.ra!»'« front nsom may be had in
I a ;. c.s.a.at farm y circle, near Wcsn.ngtej vj.are. .\a;ir
St S3 tiUJlJ -street. silt it*

/ > i)( '.|l lb V\"D.Yerv pleasant rooms fb» sugle ger-ti*m»it
v.1 tteiae a.j metrwares, at No,30Voter-St. dlls1

IK'AKti L\; THE CO!\NTRY.-T**o or three perMist/can
JsJ '.. a.-...-,.:» .state.! v» t.: bospt. near the Village of Wert
Farn. »i.! witin:. a shoit 'in'- nee o| the Har>uiltaiboa«i..
I be home » romm dona end pleasantly situated. FWfitrSjsat
Uiiormat-on u:qu eat li) bsiwery._dlOjV*
f>< \ K;«.. .in us n^y be i^tsuoed *i No,
iJ J«Charulers >te[^K>Mt» the Pa v. if7 3w'

}>t \!!l>.A parlor ami two unc.V tootos n the same rleor.
0 can Jvj h.-at \siuh B.kird on Wosonabie terms, at 73 Hudaoa
Hiest they are comfortably warmed by lives Kusruaa Iron fur
iiace. »i-.. h tree from trse arjr i<wt ofa hallst,ne. J3Jir_

FRENCH'S HOTEL.
-|SHF. PROPK1CT-OR rcpeeUul!, mforass his ffteods and
1 the public that he has opened his new and «p.emSo H«e 1

at 133 Fuitou-stree', a few doors erut ot B:\eidsvay, in the im

mediate vicinity of mercantile bu«iiiesa and the principal places
ofainusemeat. and ha« tuniished i in a style that will bear fa-
vorable companson with the very best hotels in the city. The
proprietor in hi.ildn.t anU tilling up the aUise Ikkis«. has had
Itrict regard toaTetMsee and COSBtort, and tbat be has coot.

biceJ economy the follosrioa prrcassvulissowi
A ROOM M'R ONE NICHT. 85

AWEEK.I JO
The room will be warmed erat.*, and upon no occasnm wiil

liiere tie more than ops hod ia a r.vim.

Then? isa REFFITORV attached, in which there are meals
served tie at sli. UOVUof the day and evening. There are

-o Batn Rooms euaaacted. for v» arm. cold and shower L*tlu.
The Portal will be in attendance at oil tones during the uifbt.
to adm.t hxlgel*. and to ief them out at all hours.
N R.'Fhiisawho want Lo«lsiuxs atter the borssa akaaa

wul ring the hail bell. 1,30 Sni*

4 1 !.\ VNHKR IIA Mll.ToN. Jen.or. late eVcre'nry o!
.V Lesatino at Madrid, bas resumed U.e practice ot the law

i nti -tf No. 57 Wall St. tu» 4ir*

rOHN T. WAIT, Attorney ar.,' Counsellor at [.aw and
i ammissionet, to take acknow lestcements of Ihvds and

Depositions m vs.-.tiux for the State ot .New York. NoRSvicft,
Cot«»., will devote particular attention to the collection ot
claims.

Refers Ss.. S erwood, Esq.. Tracy Haber& Irwin.
liid.'.Si Öv, Catvw es. lluiitington, Dwigbt Johnson, Fel-
lows. Rudd irScudder._n30!ttaw3ai*
O*Cbtpsntia A .suites-, AttorniasandCoanssUors.

t. Miebiaaa. wdlattand promptly to tns collectsmoi
dabCs, tmii»frr of 'andi. pav'ueut ot Usss. io.

liaMaTCtnrabsH, i
! it..* »s i' M llc a. i

Iltj'trcncc*.H. tlreelar. M. Y. City : Hon. Wm. U. Saw.
anl. Auhurn, N. Y. i Messrs. Sibley Sl Wordea, Canaedai-

, N. V. «1? arossid*

rOHN CONGER, Jr. attok.ney ami cocn^et^
.» LOR AT LAW. AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCE-
i.V. I'.irt Wayiw, Inu. will attend to pn.tessional bitsinass m
the various departments.if the State of Indiana. WjU also
sttend to the paymentof taxes, sales of lands, am! all mher
iUS 9«> appaitalninx to a General Land Agency lorNoithem
lad.ana.

li J: rews in .V.-is- I'er4 ..J. W. Edmomt*. Esq. Messrs.
Pool k Daviea, U'.iH. Wi-alhull & Co. Sairuaaa, auge &.
t'o. Thome. Huff at Th anas. Strutbers, Morehousc A. Co.
lomstoek Jt Cssnger. n2i 3m*
1 IW CARD..CoLiarrnoH or Cxars is itis NORTH*
lj Wkst. -E. It. \VAS11BURNE, Altoroer at Law. lot.

Iena.lllhrrnss,) wlllciva his attention to the collection ofdel.ls
ue .N' .i Vota Merchsnti in Calaaa, Rnekfonl and R.x-k

lltantl, lllmo s: in Du Rucme, Iowa: in Plntteville, Potusi,
Fmihedu Chien. Mioeral Pointand Madison, VVitcoosja.
Refer to D. A. Cihii.msn i: Co.; DoRXiIVS, butdam jc

Ni.von, New.York.sJl tt

fiRETII.-J. SMITH DOlHtK. 47 P... 1 stieet/ofiers bis
1 triends andthe iKibtie an entire new nivth.si of laitenuig

irtjfVcial teeth. It is of bis own iaveption. .eturvsl by letters
patent, and u-iil hy himselt only m this cuy.
Rom Hon. Sila, Wrikiit, S. Senator from the Nate of

New.York.
Wasiumottiji, d. c. February is. lewta.

Dr. J. Smith Dodge, upon his arrival fa V\ ashlngtoa la open
ni oiliee as_ a Surgeon Dentist, presentad u. me letters from
.eveial fr.ehds in New'.York of the highest re"|ecta!i:lity and
itaad an, mulaiauisi 'he stroogest and most lavomble tcsti-
monrara, '.¦.eh a- i-> it"- rswelrVnce of his private character, and
lus superioi profess*onal tiuahricat.oiis. These .atistnetor/
evidences of the man uad tjie Dentist induced me at once to
rngage the professional rerncei ot Dr. Iiodge lor my own
Nun ly and n,v wiiaand mysell are now ahle. from persona
'xpersence, to add oui owntaiualh favorable te.tnw.nr m his
favor o» a gentleman and a skilful l«entist. This urstunnny is
hiss given by me, iu we in ubediem a to the eiini««i m.icita.
..Ii«"i respectable and worths rhetkts m New.Yoik, who

have r n".,!v years sxpervericed the »kill and ihtel.iy of the
fJuctoi i his pnilessfon, as to my ow n eons etsona of'his aar.

Pssiftw
_

SIL IB v\ RIGHT.
uri'i lifs. t'ttun

[GERMAN V. ... ,i ,.- uiiym-
lorms t..e isei. vt Men Vor» and

he puii.ic is . ne I,,., Hi.it to s i.KsjuesI hnmell >n this city,
nit! opensto-das at 4g7 Broadway, .. luree ai.d OMSt BsMBPasU
Is ortmeui ol 6peotactes and Readiaa Cm ¦>«*. ia Cold, Silver
"id Stsssl F.' rues. He *o..;d also ren.ind the public, to whom
»ii partly known by hu annual visits to MrntugaSpriags
..one ihe (ait nme roars, ho- by hi* kaowMg* ol iheoptuiaJ
science be is anablsJ to uawni ne 'i.e gbuaas ..jitaMa\far.aay
sye Psrsoes with weak eyes i.n be supu"ed withgsassss
shict sv II greatly tieuefit and nut sl.a.'n the r.gUL I't.rticolai
Utatithmh .: too new style of perspective ckmiihI gauss*
ifthe niies' flint, which. iJ.'ough th»-t high imiIissi ^nd true
rrou.i'i, pr- lucad ¦> rsuress »isasa.and have t>e»n h gh'y isjaaas-
a« .'.'lei)«*' Inen elüsct -uimn in* ere im preserving
iod improvise t..« ught ia esntiiiuod wrltta*)aad loading..
-thorl s.ghto. person*, and such as have Ije/uooerated upon fin

tutted. He <oserU hSewKenew I'lussesoi
Niptj t >ualiti in old Arams, aad solicits Iba patruu:.'» of all
.i won 1,1 hrsartiesss. Pi*:.»* call at

i!''Y -,,i. Sirt ll^iadway.
HULL'STRUSSES Noticeto Ruptured Per.
.¦ ns .Persons shlieled with Rupture* nay rely

the best instrumental aid the worlc affords,
"'i application ut the ..ll.ee. No. t V'ewry kirect,
nrtoestbarof ih* agents in the prinripnltowns

In the United State«, lie careful to esaeiiiie Ine ba< k pad of
Hull's Trusses,to sea ifthey are endorsed by Dr. Hull in wntins;.
None are geuuine. or to be relied ujiou as good, without his
S IT ... ...

Many per.ons have undertaken to vend imitnUons Of Hull S

cclehi.-.ted Trusses, and thousands '.ra imposed u|>on in conse-

quence. Th»«o imitatiaoa cannot be reheil ufK.n : they are

I tni,killul iiierhaii.es, and are no better loan the ordi.
nary TttusstV .......

[t ioim have been ntteil up at .Na. 4 yesey street, exclusively
Fol ..)..., ilaving * separate entrance from the husinis depart,
nsent, where i Pemaleis in constant attandanca to wait upon

mit'».»'-._ngltf
i.vs TRUSSES, OfBea Vi U<-<-k7
Almut SCO ol the tiist physicians

s rgeonsol New. Y"rk have giver. ÜMiir .!.>.
_jd preference to this Trusi. as you c-in grsdu-

nte the pressure from one to fifty pounds on lha
ruptnre, without n hack pad, w inch does s., much injury to

the spine. A lirr trial being flic liest t«t ol iti superiority.it
is applied am! six days' trial given, and if it ilisrs not retain lha

rupture, while performing every kind ofextecise or Coughing,
and rive perfect en»e-in n word, it it is not tatislaetory in

every reapect, the in..i ey ja wlieerlu'ly returned, and '4ns is the
..my :, nditiooon winc h you .hould buy any Truss. A par.
manent cure is easily eUeeted, and warranted, if directions ore

follow ad.
Those seuding for this Truss need uiily aient ion the side rup.

tu red anJ the measure round the hips, ess they eon graduate
the pressure to suit their casa. Sold wholesale and retail at Is
Itssek inan-street._aal tr

HATS.FALL FASHION.a geoersl sssaortmant
oftrentlomen's Hats, surh as Cassimeie. brush, outria.

«7.long and short napped baas er, silk und niolakin lusts
warranted un fur bodies, madaoftbe l.est material* and work¬
manship. All selling at the very lowest price.

J. II. MONARUL E. No. 238 Bowery.
Als», Cap* and Furs of every uesenpuon. _iJO lm*

W »siaao a, S"I'KA.MBOA V !.. 'it SAI.E.-'I i.e i.'» .

i~ _is large and connnielioiis low pres»ure titeam.
S.JJJIJSslsiMSy'. L.MifXKWJt:it.-«EY is orfered li r sale on

easy terms, ar.d at a low price. The New-Jersey was built l

luadelphia m LM1, hy days works, of'he best ma'erials a

i; e most sutntai.nai manner, and m lHI w as eultrge
improved by Mr. Capes, ar.d m all particulais is now in

pleu: onler, with a very full inventory. She is most adm i

adapted for a large passaga route, and can accomuiodc*
h*-t mariner V.U passengers.

II the H EW-J ERSE V s not sold bet'or-: the *»h ofJar.
she will on that day be sold without rssserve or rosUiction. j,

the highest bidder, at the Merchants' Exchange.
Fwr further particulars apply to K. II. IX'REY,

on board, foot of Barefa y^treel,
iN'ew-York. Dec. 13, IrM._dUUana
PATEN T ELASTIC SHOULDER-BHACE.

THIS ARTICLE u intended to brace thesbouldurs and ex

peed the chest, ecd wnil be found icdispecuiabll: to ail per-

.oss who have acquired the habit of ttoopiog. either Irota
e/eakne*s. cjjnfuiemeri'. or study, Parenb and gutrdlao* are

particuierly riViucre.ed to eximiue ibis article. I. is highly
recommenced by many eminent protessiunal geotJenaen for tha
use of children of either sex. 'I hey eao be worn v/uh perfect
ease, ulier.t.g do uapediment toUia free use of tho trms, whiia
they strerjguien the back and scniiders. snd improve sxd
beautify the form.
The public ore cautioned isgainst a number of unworthy

hnAationsof the Eftutis Bruce wbich are tflered in dirHrreat
places Larouyhouf the country, as none are genuioo exoepung
t.-.o*e rjucptd with the came* and place of busiest** ol thesub-
?mben. i<::EL. ~ AGATE.
Slanuiacturets of B*:u. Braces. Stoegs. Ready-Mode Linea,

-ope ..>;., tc lie. and Dealers in Geiitietnoi's Furnish-
icg Artic.es, 'Ol ßrrsxdway. csrserof Park Plasa. lie

A MEB1CAN ELASTIC SU8PENDESB AND WEB-
2i.BING..Too surprising perfceuor atiairad by to* late im-
provemeaU of the sub«enber in eompooinliag India Hut'^rr
and adavt^-ie it u> the mannfaetiira of Blsstic Vt'ebbiag. by
tha aid of his new machirwry warran** him in sayiog that tha
Suspenden now offered l-ir sa> by him are th* b««« ever made.
Ainoag u>v mt*auts.g*si h« claim* in his mode .if manulac

taro over that of Mr. M,»j&jv.r. rs freo.iora iron. tr.« suipOyrcus
s.-w' !... lawoiian!« froto G. s The peculiar anl erxciunvo

P'or^.tyof ret-sjning their eiasticitr. aauino rrenl lasaaaaa of
suifntrj v. rjiout addrtiouil balk or weigit. Ii u acomraoa

eosny'tiat among those wi» aa»e csed .Mr. G.'l suspenders
mt be? their eiessietty after being *'<»ca astorturae..

'irefy obsrrstad hy Day's process, sad dealers insus-

.- i«Ivbir.g are in/tto.1 ta examine b:e gooilj at No. IS
tfgiica ume An «sortraerit, embracing ail vbe.eiuLng ua>

tergs,mwayson htn-'aad forsa ebv 11. II. DAY.
S.'tjsessor to toe Itoxhory India RuisberCo.

*oST Iv_i& Mniosa jaaa
W". & J. MORRISON <k CO.
"ZSH and Ovalen

1 me. sod SU Br.s-^way, N.
rap - e i»«iruaeut ot lirsiclei

ag Yarn. . Wos*sd.dO C-xtorj. Tatus* Cotroa
7it: !iyr i:_ : Cbrsh, H.aiery and (»iovs*. VelveiUtb.
j ;.^ia Braxtg. finxOrTtsrvr.ts,doTjeat.Sin«irejisors.
Superior .. aiding. Ha.r and Lace Pus, Silk so* SteU Bat-
tons. Gilt and AKtre Bu;tr-rn, Girssps sjid ^nngei,Tispes aast
E'criinij. R. Heamings & cVk.'s geemns EoraJ nx, Conn,
utr.nak Iinl'ssd P.rtA Need-s_slkifax:

'i WILLIAM STEELi'S
PATENT

VXATHKB URCHHEei
:.ia>cfactured by

B T E B L E &. CO.
35c PsuatcriT. N. y.

W. b .-?wuu. Fsatthar Fry Bnishai maos tc otdu c&Zai't

,
t. -iiriall Wares. N /. * Masttea.

i ar.e. 311 Broadsvay, N. Y. ies-p oAjtanuy ..o ktzd. a
e -sturtuututot '.ricimin lha 1 .irer.. sj.d Nssrsl^ line.


